Hemostatic Gingival Retraction Paste

Product Description

This product is a blue-green paste developed exclusively for transient surgically invasive use in the oral cavity. An astringent formulated to provide gingival retraction and hemostasis. Syringe contains an astringent retraction paste for any situation in which a temporary displacement of the marginal gingival and/or the assurance of a dry and clean sulcus is required. The acidic paste containing aluminium chloride is applied from syringe tip into the sulcus. A hemostatic effect results from the compression on the gums by the paste containing aluminium chloride as an astringent. This hemostatic effect quickly closes any small blood vessels which might be unintentionally opened. Depending on the clinical situation and working technique of the person performing the treatment, the paste can be used as an alternative to or in combination with retraction cords or other retraction methods.

Features and Benefits

- Excellent hemostatic agent
- Blue-Green colour
- Stops bleeding/seepage
- Economical & Convenient
- Quick acting for clean sulcus
- Easy to see and wash off
- No interference with impression taking
- Provided with 12 bent tips per pack

Product Indications

- Taking an impression
- Cementation
- Cavity preparation

Product Code: 394X1

Product Presentation: 2x2g Syringe + 12 Applicator Tips

Shelf life

3 years from the date of manufacture when supplied in AHL’s standard packaging.